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sessing pericardial disease or the need for u 
techniques. This is especially ditiicult when 
loculated or distributed asymmet~c~ly. 
Current echocardi phic methods to measure pericar- 
dial effusive volume assume that here is auniform distribu- 
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space varies with the 
y can provide an ac- 
proper spatial relations. It also allows accurate ~Ma~tifi~a- 
tion of the size and volume of struc:ures without thecon- 
straints of two-dimensional methods, which rely on formulas 
that assume a certain shape (8,9). 
The purpose of this study was todetermine the accuracy 
of thee-dimensional echocardiography for the quantification 
of asymmet~c perk this new 
technique with two 
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Animal Care, and all dogs were maintained in accordance 
with the American Physiologic Society guidelines for care of 
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was held on the transducer standoff, and intersecting long- images were digitized. To avoid mixing images from 
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ium were traced at the 
before surface rendering. 
The surface of both the heart and pericardia! sac were 
then reconstructed by a previously deskbed automatic 
that provides a mathematical fit to the 
This a!gorithm displayed the surface of 
cardial sac as a series of triangular 
tetrahedrons were then defined by 
ints of each of these surface triangles 
to the geometric center of the original traces. Volumes of the 
heart and per&dial sac were calculated by adding the 
volumes of the individual tetrahedrons. The pericardia! 
fluid volume was derived from the difference of the two 
calculated volumes (Fig. 3). 
and the volume of the heart. The major axis of the pericardia! 
sac was measured in apica! views from the superior wa!! of 
the sac (at the superior atria! wall) to the most apical extent 
of the parietal pericsrdium. The major axis of the heart was 
measured from the superior wall of the atria to the apical 
epicardium. The minor axes in the same apical view for both 
heart and pericardium were taken as their espective medial- 
lateral dimensions at the midvent~cM!ar level. The remaining 
minor axes were taken as a~terop~ste~io~ s at the 
mi level in the short-axis view. 
s. Pericardia! effusion volumes calculated by 
three- and two-dimens~ona! echocardiography were co 
pared with true volu es using linear ~e~~essi~ alysis. 
Differences between two regressions (standard errors of the 
estimate) were tested for significance using the F test. 
Because a wide range of values may yield a high correlation 
of the mean. The 
Although there was no significant systematic error, the 
amount of scatter was significantly greater than with the 
three-dimensional method (F value 8.7, p < O.OW The 
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THREE-DIMENSIONAL ~C~~~~l~~AP~~~ OF PERlCARDiAL BFFUSIONS 
Echocardiography is a reliable an 
tection of pericard 
lume is ofadditio~al clinical importance 
of whether fhuid collection is resolving or 
This study demonstrates 
cardial e&ions can be di 
such methods require a unifo~ distrib 
(14.15) and the absence of dist~~ioa 
art or pericardium. ~erefore, when on 
ses contain fluid (16). when 
me~su~fflent from the 
axes of both the ~~c~ium and heart are not 
correctly, due to foreshortening of the apical view. 
cause of the manner in which qu~tification is per- 
formed, th~~imension~ ech~a~i~~phy demonstrates 
improved accuracy over earlier ech~~d~og~phic methods, 
As with the other echocardi ic methods, pericardial 
volume was derived from the ence between the peri- 
cardial sac volume and the volume of the heart. In contrast 
to the other metb owever. the volume calculations 
ch~~diography are based on im- 
heart. The volume of each object 
a versatile surfacing algorithm recon- 
points, which can account for regional 
irw@rities or distortions in the shapes of both the heart 
and perkardium and avoids the need for geometric assump- 
tions. In addition, the algorithm can handle discontinuous or 
k3sions, as we 
observed in this study 
no systematic overest 
volumes could be attributed to several technical sources of 
variability, including measurement of true volume, digitizing 
s and tracing of borders. Attempts were made to 
limit these sources of variability. To ensure that the true 
volume was represented by the infused fluid, the pericar- 
dium was drained completely before starting the infusion of 
known volumes. To red lity in the tracing of 
borders, the middle of the es o~g~~at~~~ from the 
acoustic interfaces were t tently (17). hopefully, 
the process of tracing structures will be even more consis- 
tent and less time-consuming wit velopment of auto- 
matic boundary detection syste 
strutted objects are the composite of tracings from multiple 
cardiac cycles, they will be affected by the motion of 
structures during respiration or changes in cardiac volume 
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